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3
.
*

N. C. Thompson
GOODS ARE STILL IN THE LEAD , AND BOUND TO STAY THERE ,

;

don't make any difference what our competitors say, for jj-
our customers know the N. C. Thompson goods are ahead of
anything m their line. IT. C. Thompson Chain-Gear Mower."

The IT. 0. Thompson , TonciiQloss Cultivator"
This Mower will t.ell with the Mower have bold heretofore. This Mower is-

nm
wo together wotested aud hound to succeed.This 'toaguoless Cultivator ia n new implement , thoroughly

The oy n Chuin Sprockor wheel , making it tliu-

IT
Iron Beam Spring Cultivator

IS THE LATEST THING OUT , AND WILL TAK12 TUK PLAOK OF OTHER OKAU MOWEU-

S.I.

.
Will he about the siime as last year , and everybody knows that it is us near perfection iis nny-

thing ever put on the market. utx. BOTTO ? O3P

You Should Have This Cultivator. Your Trade Needs It.-

WE

. G.
. QL-

t

HAVE A FULL LINE OF-

N.C.
We have the Single Row Cutter , hut iis creryhodi' knows thojsnccess o these Stalk Cutters ,

. THOMPSON'S SULKY AND COMBINED CULTIVATORS-

.It

. ! &&&* -
wo will not enlarge.

" XT. Thompson Double Row Stalk Cutter. "!
id.

We would like -to Show Cuts of all Our Goods , but space will not permit. If you
need a

ii
The N. C. Thompson is the one you -Want.-

WK

.

WILL STILL CONTINUE TO HANDLE

TIOCES
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ANYTHING iOU WANT :

inv

REAPERS , MOWERS , PLOWS , CULTIVATORS , ETC-
.Don't

.

Forget I "We have the N. C. Thompson Hay Bake. .

'The 3ffT. U. 'A'nompaon Hav Tedder." COME AND SEE US. IT WILL DO YOU GOOD. "Tho Celebrated Ketohum Wagon. "

VAN BBUHT , THOMPSON & CO. , [ t. ] Council Bluffs , Iowa.

POTASH.
Iodide o [ 1'otaeelum IB one of the strongest of the

minerals iibcil ia medicine , and hat prodtiusd much
Buffering In the world. 'ttiKen for ft Itng time arid
In largo dosex, it ilrlei up thu paeirlc juhen , Impairs
digestion , the stomach reuhmi f o 1 , am the pitientd-
eclinedIn health and weight. I'ersonswith Itloud-
or Skin Diseases should > a careful how they take
these mineral polaons , us In moat Instances thu effect
of them ii to almost prominently Impair the cot itl-
tutlon.

-

. lo take the place of thtse poisons w u i Her
you a safe , sure , prompt anil permanent relief from
your troubles. Swill's Specific Is tmtlrely a vcgita.
bio prcpiration , and It U lasy to convince you of its
merit.

1 have cured permanently Diced Tilnt In tbe third
generation by the use of Kwilt'H SpcclHc lttr I had
moat elcfiiall ) failo 1 with Mercury und l'oto h.-

P.
.

. A. TOOMKR , if. I). , Perry , da.-

A

.

joiing man requests me to thank you for hlscure-
of Blood 1'oleon lij the "so of your Specific alter all
other treatment had fulled-

.Jox
.

JACUIM , Drajfttat , Athens , Oi.
Our treatise on Dlood and Hkln DlsMUjLS moiled

free to applicants.
THE SWIFT SPKCIFIO CO ,

Drawer 3 , Atlanta , fli.

Too Emperor Loula Napoleon emoted
only the finest clg r the world could pro ¬

duce. Frof. Hereford says tlie Emptror a-

ciprorn were made epeclally for Urn In Ha-
Yana

-

from loaf tobacco rrown In too Qolden
Belt of North Carolina , this being Uio finest
leaf frown. Blackwcll'i Ilnll Durham
Bmoltlnir Tobacco la inado from the name
leaf used In the Emperor'a dirare , Is alwo-
luttly

-

pure nod In unquestionably the beat
tobacco ever offered-

.Thackeray's
.

(rifted daughter , Anne , In
her ekotch of AlfredTennyiion , In HarrtiiX-
entMv , tells of her visit to the irraat poet
She found hlmnnokliw BUckwell's Hull
Durham Tobacco , ecut him by Uon James
Russell Lowell , American Minister to th
Court of HUJtmea-

.In
.

UIMW daya of adulteration , It Is a com-
fort to smoker * to tmou that the Dull Dur.-

hani
.

brand la ab&dutcly pure , and mada
from the beat tobacco the world produces.-

Ulockweir
.

* Dull Durham BmoUur To-
bacco

¬

IB the ix l and pureat made. All
dealeri hare It. None ncnuice without
the trade-mark of the D-

ull.Imported

.

Beer
IN BOTTLES-

.Erlauger

.

, Bavaria
Culnbacher , Bavaria
Pilsner Bohemian
Kaiser Bremen

DOMESTIC.-

Budweiser

.

St. Louis
Anlmuser , St. Louip-

Best's i . . . . Milwaukee
Scblifcz-Pilsner Milwaukee
Krug's. , f Omaha

Ale , Porter. Doaiestio anrt Khiui-
Wiue.. ED.MATIUER ,

ISUFarmuu.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

Heal Estate Transfers.
The following doocu wore filed for re-

ord
-

in the recorder's ofBco , January
9, reported for the BEE by P. J. Me-

Jahon
-

, real estate agent :

Emma L. Bartlett to E. M. Tarns-
worth , lot C. block 30 , Avoca , § 550.-

R.
.

. H. Woodmancy to M. A. St. Clair ,
ots 7 and 8 , block 12 , Macedonia , §500.

E. M. Farnsworth to Mary S. Farns-
worth

-
, lot G , block 30 , Avocn , §550.-

J.
.

. A. Burmiaon to Win. Schofield , oi-
iw| , 35 , 75 , 38 , $2,720-

.Hoyt
.

Sherman , receiver , to Catharine
Carstonson , lota G , 7 and 8. block 8 ,
Walnut , § 110.-

J.
.

. A. Burmison to John R. Schofield ,
n $ nw| , 35 , 75 , 38, §2,080.-

D.
.

. S. Mack to Albert Mulke , lot 0 ,
block 8, Mynster'a addition , 300.

John H. Russell to W. A. Scott , part
nw } nwj , 1 , 75 , 40 , §CO-

.B.
.

. Lombard , Jr. , to D. H. Friabio ,
ots 1 and 2 , block 1 , and lots 10 , 17 and
.8 , block 10 , Turlay'u addition , §100.

Henry McCarl to Tliedo Knrstona , s-

.nwj , 5 , 77 , 38 , $2,000.-
C.

.
. , 1C. I. it P. R. R. Co. to W. B.

Newton , s ne , 21 , 7C , 40, 000.
Lincoln "Whitney ot al. to B. I. II.-

Jitcholl
.

, lot 7 , block 0 , Macedonia ,
410.

Total sales , $10,000.-

Of

.

the many romodioH before the public for
crvouu Debility nnd woakno s of Nerve

jonoratlvo Bystoin , there in none equal to Al-
en'g

-

Brain Peed , which promptly iincl poroia-
nently

-
reHtorcs all lost vigor ; it uo > er falls.-

ai
.

-i lt o for 85. At ArusrviHt * .

IOWA NEWS-

.Pattenonville

.

is to have a atcatn crist-
nill. .

The artesian well hole at Sanborn is
now down 250 feet.

The bonded indebtedness of Plymouth
county it 25GOO.

Logan's partially-finished opera house
is to be need as u skating rink until
spring.

The Harrison county fair will bo held
thin year on September 30 , and Octobci
1 and 2-

.A

.

Cedar Rapids family which hoi
been on the poor list is found to be
worth about 5000.

The capacity of the Burlington electric
light plant is forty lampa. IVonty-oigh
have been contracted.

The brick veneer of the Catholic churcl-
at Murcut ia cracking badly. The found
atton of the building was laid on top o
the ground ,

E , I) . Rand , of Burlington , has buil-
n tower to his residence , upon which wil-
ho placed tliroo electric lamps , the saini-
to brilliantly illuminate his boautifu

lawn.Hon.
. John D. Bush , of Dubuque , tin

other day removed n mortgage from tli
house of a man who agreed to abstain fo

Ive years from the use of intoxicating
iquorp.

The Fairfield Lodger pronounces Gov-
.Sherman's

.

pardon of John W. Gregg ,

syat from that city in 1870 to the Fort
Madison penitentiary , a mistake. The
Ledger Hays ho is ono of the worst crimi-
nals

¬

ever sent from that county.

The following card , dated Sibloy ,

January 21 , has boon sent out for publi-
cation

¬

: Mark McGuire loft his homo , ten
miles from Sibley , about noon to day.-

Ho
.

is supposed to bo insane. Ago 30
years ; blue eyes , dark brown hair
tinged with gray , sandy moustache ,

sunken eyes , dressed with black suit of

clothes , no overcoat , dark soft hat ,

checkered shirt ; was mounted on a roan
liorso , scarred in face , tips of ears off

suitable reward will bo given for any
information leading to his recovery.
Write or telegraph H. Hoill , or W. L-

.Parker.
.

.

Fairfield han made u contract with Mr.
George B. Innian , of Now York , to erect
water works for that piece at an estimat-
ed cost of 53000. The city will issue
$25,000 in bonds , which Inman takes at
30 centH , and the balance of the cost is to-

bo paid out of water rents. The city isto
pay $1,000 per annum for a superinten-
dent

¬

, and $50 per annum for 30 hy-

drants.
¬

. When the proceeds redeem the
works from debt they are to bo turned
over to the city.

,. . . ,. .j , Culdj , and Huro-lhroat jiold ro&dlly to I) .
II , Dainlast Boon CupslcumCouxh Ittcifa.

Prices of Pearls.
Now York Hu-

n."Although
.

n pearl weighing ono grain

easy to upend a largo amount of inonc )
for pearl jewelry. There is now in this
city a pearl necklace worth $100,000-
I have soon another worth $23,000 , and
ono was recently sold for 30000. These
largo prices are caused by the dilliculty-
of obtaining particular sizes and colurs
that may bo wanted. The most oxpon-
eivo collection of pearls on record is that
owned by the Countess of Dudley in
England , which is far moro valuable
than the celebrated pearls belonging to-

queen. . The countosa has a coronet of-

pearls. . The top is composed of pear-
shaped pearls. There is a very largo one
in the centre , and the others are grad-
uated in aizo down ta the smallest. Ii
order to got these poar-sliapod pearls it
the requisite sizes and colors the jowelore
wore obliged to buy such an enormous
quantity of pearls that when the famous
nooklace was completed with earrings
bracelets , brooch and finger rings U
match , the iowolors had $300,000 wort !
of odd pearls leftl A pair of matche-
cpearshaped pearls weighing 110 grain
wasro-sontly sold in San Francisco fo
0000. I sold , ono pair of off cole
craggy and dbbous pearls for $350 , am
have ono pair worth $1,800-

.'When
.

> the Princess Royal of Englam-
uiarriod Frederick William of Prussia sh
received a necklace of thirty-two pearls
coating 93000. In 1789 the Freno
government possessed twarls valued a
fe370000. Twothat were pear-uhapoi
were valued at $55,800-

."Theblack
.

pearls bring very highpiioe

c present , but genuine pearls may bq-

lought that are white , pink or gray. The
> eculiar color which is called pearl is a
ort of transparent drab. There is at-

irosent a creator demand for pearls , as
hero is , in fact , for all kinds of jewelry ,
lian has boon known for a longtimo.-
'ho

.

plontifullnoss ot imitations docs not
pooar to destroy the value of the genuine
rticlo. Some idea of the increased value
f pearls may bo gathered from two
atimatos made moro than 100 years
part. One was made in 1751 by David
ullries , of London , and the other in 18C7-

y Mr. H. Emanuol1 of London. The
allowing is the tablo.-

V'Kht

.

Value Value W'nht Value Vnluo
grains 1751 3807 gruinB 17C1 18C7
4 8200 S700 11.82100 304.00-
fi 300 11.00 10 32.00 140.00-
C 4.50 17.00 18 40.M 187.00
8 8.00 ? I100 10! 50.00 231.00
0 1250 r.l.OO 21 72.00 837.00
2 18.00 75.00 HO 112.00 409.0-

0"Tho estimate made by Jeffries in-

luded
-

pourls at 100 grains , ono of-

wljich ho valued at 125. The din-

asod
-

pearls uro not pear shaped ,
tid are not of the same color all the way
lirough. Ono of the puarl curiosities is
pearl adhering to the shell. Pearls are

[ten found in oysters and clatns that
lave boon cooked. A clam pearl is of a-

hocolato color. "

It you nave tailed to receive benefit
rom other preparations , try Hood's Sar-
apuiilla

-
; it s tno strongest , the purest ,

ho best , the cheapest-

.An

.

ArkiinaiiH I'roputml.A-

tkanstw
.

Tnu tiler-

."Can
.

I have a few words with you , sir ? "
isked young Arthur Groggio , entering a-

iohly carpeted office and addressing Col-
.Bibley.

.
.

"I suppose you can , " the colonel re-
plied

¬

, nervously tuining ou his revolving
ihnir and glancing at Arthur in a way so

devoid of interest that the yo'ung man in-

vardly
-

wished ho had not sought an in-
terview with the crusty old follow.

"1 will not detain you long , for I know
hat your time is well occupied "
"It was wall occupied"naid the colonel.

Whether or not it is well occupied "
"Your sarcasm , colonul , is lest on-

me. . You could no doubt spend your
imn moro profitably than by talking to-

mo. " '.
"No doubt , " the colonel assented ,

"i am glad to see , " said the young
man , bowing , "that there are subjects on-

on which we agree , and since you have
unwittingly led mo , stop by step , to the
very threshold of the subjects in which
abavo all others I desire your occur-
rence , I will at once open the door ,

I think that I would make an admir-
able Bcm-in-law. Do you uxroo witl-
mol"

"I do , You would undoubtedly rnaki-
a good son-in-law of a donkey. "

"Ah , I see. Then , pray , allow im-

to a k your daughtor'a hand in inarri-
ago. . "

The colonel glared at the young mai
for a moment , and replied ; "If ini-
pudenco woto wit , then I would re-

gard you as capable ol taking care of-
wife. .

"And if arrogance wore genorositj
then would I have had no hesitancy i
approaching you. "

"Ah , you are quite equal to an omei

gonoy. Do you love my daughter with n
truth and depth of aovotion which in
future shall over prevent any other love
from arising to the surface ; do you think
that in after years , when your ambition
has elevated you to the height of a-

longedfor eminence , that your love
will bo strong enough to keep pace
with your advancement , and lift my
child stop by stop as you yourself are lift-
ed

¬

? "
"1 do , " solemnly said the young man ,

inclining his head in reverence-
."My

.

daughter is levin ;; , but not am-
bitious.

¬

. In her lifo nfl'.iction will bo-

everything. . Will you over speak cross to
her ? "

"Never. "
"What assurance have I ? "
"Tin's uirl" and the young man drew a

bottle from hia side pocket-
."What

.

have wo here ? Kentucky ?"
"Kentucky. "
"Ah , " said the colonel , as ho took the

bottle. "Hero's looking atyoul"-
"Drink hearty , " the young man replied ,

and , taking the bottle , ho hold it up
and added : "Hero's to the hair off your
head. "

The marriage was solemnly celebrated ,
and the young man , who is iv homo doe
tor , has begun to ancond the ladder of-

ambition. .

RED STAR LINE.
Belgian Koytil uml.U..S..Mull' Stcamora-

SAILING1KVEIIYJBATUIIDAY

BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND ANTWERP ,

11* , Italy , Holland and Pmnetl-

Steerwre Outward. 120 ; I'repild from Antwerp ,<:o ,
Kxoumlon , l , Including Uxlil| ir , etc. ; &1 Cabin ,

fit ; K curBlan , 100; Saloon froic fOO to (90 ; En-

.curelon

.

(110 to (180-

.jryi'etcr

.

Wright & Sons. Gen. AgU 65 lroJ >* j-

MV. .

Hamilton Co. , P. R KloJiniH-
an Ii. 10th Htrcot , Omivhk ; 2>

v E KlraUll ,

AiontA

DISEASES OP THE

EYE & EAR
J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

104 Farntm Street , onpoilto I'aitoa Hotel , Om hi

WfiakNervousMen
howUeimuliuliilou Taiicl vreuutun-

tleciiy irec u ul br e r w , rr r of uutli , !*
are |* rf llrotorcd to rubu t h"-
Tljfornu

'" }- " ;
* munlioml Ijy THEnMARTOJB-

OLUS. . NonloiuiicU Arafrinit. TWjlfMlnW
Ner oa. Ileblll ty * o.l Pbjrdrul c wy

nnlforiDlr a emful Tx-ctUM u a on P"t' f-

illuicnn U , new unit dlroet niethoiU n l
. TrmtU Ire * .*M lut < lliorauBhnr ftotlod

MARSTON REMEDY CO. , 48 W.KUiSL. N wYwll

OMAHA
Stove Repair Works

109 South 14th St.-

U&k

.
B ipocUHy ol lurnlihlnK outlugi and

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

F1EINIHTTUBEIIB [

DEWEY & STOMPS ,
One of the Best aud largest'Stocks in the United States

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

DR , HENDBR80H , Sff"Wfl-

ondBOSWyamlottoHl. . ye* ' praotlao twelve
KAKBAU

I-

CITY , MO. Chlnaifo-

.Autliorlied
.

by tba utato to tret
Chronlo , Nervous and lrh ate dlMiMO-
kAftthnaa EnUepay , Hhoum&tlBuJ.VII i

', T lie Worm , Urinary and Bltln Oil
oawn.BemlrialWMkncmifnlghtlooMl-

iiZyA' Bexuul Uoblllty (loan nUcxu >l puwcr ,

. . ... rco cunrintfcd or money reliiTidcd. Chargik
low , Thoueaadt ol ta c cured. No Injurious roedl-

clueu furnUhod oven to mtlents at a dUUnoo. Coo
imitation free and oonfliluitlal call or write : aga anr-
expeilenoo are loiiwrtant. A BOOK (or both noxo-
nllustrated aud clroulan of other thlnid saut aeal
with w SoentnUuiI* . FHE1C MUtiKUM-

od od-w

[ Nebraska Cornice
I -ANDM-

ANUKAOTlJIHniS

-

OP

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING

PATENT MBTAUO BhYtlQIIT,

Iron Fencing !

*T1SI.OT.O-

OU.

! .
. O , ANUOtil BTHEET , LINCOLN NK1I-

.if

.

OAIHKlt. Manaitr ,

H EN N INGS
IMPROVED

SOFT
ELASTIC SECT-

IONCORSET
warranted to wear loomr. fl-

'ithe
'

foni ) nealfr. und BJn Uttri-
ntlnfuclloii iliail uny COIIK-

.tlui
.

narkit.or.VtliM paid * ll-

VrU . Ht.t H U ik Jeun-
A L yourintrib tJetOwov.

' ' *
* * buuiulpu au , cVkww.

JOHN H. 31 ,

The uio of the term " Shop
Lino" In connection wlthth *SHORT corporate name of a frrofttroad ,
convoy* an Idia of list what

BL f* required by the traveling pu-
bI

-

I M L "°-a 8l'rt I'ln ° Qlllck Tia*

I 1 DV It ind the boat of uccornruo-
dkbl

-

II BLiM tions-all of which MO tuiu-
abed by the greatest railway In Amer-

ica.JHIOAGO

.

, MILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns and oporatm over 4.COO miles ol'iiJ-
orthern Illlnpls , Witconiln Minnesota , lowatn-
akota ; and an U main lines , brwichta and oouneo-
on

-

reach all the cre&t bualncM centre ) of th-

orthwent* and Far West , It naturally aruwen tit
escrtptlou of Short Line , and Best lloute between
Chicago , Milwaukee , 8t 1'aul and Minneapolis.
Chicago , Milwaukee , IA Oroese and Wlnona.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and KUendala
Chicago , Mllwaukoa , Kau Clalro and Ktlllwatof
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waueau and Hcrrill.-
Oilcago

.

, Milwaukee , Iloaver Dam and Oihkoib.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukeeha , and Ooonomowoft.
Chicago , Milwkukoo , MadUon and Prairie du ChlM.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna aud Falrlbauli
Chicago , Belolt JaneuvI'le' and Mineral Point ,

Chicago , Elgin , Itockford and Dubuque ,

Chicago , Clinton , ilock laland and Cedar Itaplda
Cnlcago , Council Bluffa and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux rolls and YanUton-
ChicoKO , Milwaukee , Mltcheltand Chamberlain.-
Hoek

.
Island , Dubuqiw , St. Paul and MlnnaapoU *.

Davenport , Oalmar , St. Paol ami Mlnnoapolis ,

Pullman Blooper * and ths Finwl Dlnuig dan In
world are run on the malnllnea olthe CH | * "

ILWAUKEE * ST. PAUL_id erery atUuuon ( poM to-

ou> eoiplbyef of the company.

8. d. JIKIUUtlV-

J.fT.CLAHK

A, V. H. CAKPKNTKK ,
Ocu'l Pas*. A( at.-

OKO
.

, U. IlEAKt'OlU ),
Oenl Snp'i.

DUFRENE

ARCHITECTS
TO OMAHA NATIONAL BANK

. .
Tltiiv U i ) lu niiiVf nt mtI-
I. . U Ihrtrjmi ill the illl

-
nim KlriuiiMf M.KO-

TIMIMTV
-

, . , - .

thi jutfli ilitf iuiri ntu b-

itriwib iii-iii tj u lrhy-
ukdMii Ivi not i lii ii'i-
Ihu orllh Urtlrto r ''t

dv ri> iHi t Ml UK


